
AT the 'Court at Sr. femds, the nth Day of 
March 17 ay. 

P R E S E N T . 

T h e King's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 
His Majesty in Council having been this D»y 

graciously pleased to deliver the Custody of the 
Privy Seal to the Right Honourable Thomas Lord 
Trevor, his Lordship was by His Majesty's Com
mand Sworn of His Majesty's most Honourable 
Privy-Council, and also Keeper of ehe Privy Seal, 
and accordingly took his Place ac the Board. 

St. Jamess, March r i . 
An humble Address of the BiHiff, Recorder, 

Justices of the Peace, Bailiff's Peers, and other 
the Burgesses of the Corporation of Much Wen
lock, assembled in elicit Cominon-H.ill on tbe 
sud of February j*7*y, has been presented to His 
Majesty by Sir Humphrey Briggs, Bart, and Sa. 
muel Edwards, Esq-their Representatives in Par* 
liament, introduced by the Righc Honourable 
the Lord Viscount Townsliend one of His Ma
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State. 

Which Addreft His Majesty was pleased to receive 
tiery graclousty, 

Dublin, March 2. Yesterday being the Birth* 
Day of Her Royal Highness the Princess of Wales, 
tthe great Guns were fired at rhe Barracks, and 
answered by Vollies from the Regiments on Du
t y , which were drawn oat upon Oxnwntown-
Green. At Noon there was a numerous and splen
did Appearance o f the Nobility and ocher Persons 
of Distinction, to compliment his Excellency che 
Lord-Lieutenant upon chis Occasion. At Nighe 
there was a Play given by the Lord-Lieucenanc 
for the Entertainment of the Ladies; after whicb, 
there was * Call at the Castle. 

Pay-Office, Horse-Guards, March 12, 1725. 
The Right Honourable the Loreii Cimmiffionen of His 

Maj Hfs Treasury, having directed Six Msnths Half. 
Pay to the Reduced Officers of His Majesty's Land-
Forcet and Marines to the 14th tfDcccmler last : These 
are te give Nutice, that upon Tuesday the lid Instant, 
Attendance wifl be given at the Office abovesaid for 
payment of the fame accordingly. S. Compton. 

Navy-Office, March i r , y t y . 
Tbe Right Honourable tbe Lords of the Treasury ha

ving appointed Money for paying ofHilf-Pay to the Sea 
Officers from the ifi of January 1744 to tbe j ifi of De
cember last, accord-ng to HIS Majesty's Efiabhsijment 
on ih tt behalf", Thefi are to give Notice, tbat thesaid 
Paym-ntt will lesiin to be made at tl;e Treasurer of the 
Navy's Office in Broad-street- on Tuesday the net In
stant fir the Captains, Wednesday the i$dfir the Lieu
tenints, ani Tbyrjday (ke lath fir the Masters, Ihat 
all Perjons. concern'd may then and there attend tot receive 
what way become payable to themx and not only htivg 
•wish them tbe Affidavits required, touching theit vol 
sowing enjoy'd the Benefit of any Publick Employment 
turbatfievet, either at Sea or on Shore, during the Time 
they are to he paid the said Half-Pay, but also produce 

South-Sea-Houfe, Marcs, ie, ryiy. 
The Court of Directors ofthe South-Sea Ctmpany give 

Notice, That the Seutb-Se'a Annuity Transfer-Boekt 
will be shut en Thursday the \*\'h Instant, in order te tbe 
making out the Warrants fir the Half Tear's Annuity 
due at Lady-Day next; and that the fame will be epen'd 
agafn en Thursday the 18th of April next. 

The Court tf Directors of the Bank of England give 
Nttice, That a General Court to consider of a Dividend, 
•will be held at the Bank on Thursday next, the 17th 
Instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon: And also, that ano
ther General Court will be held at the Bank on Tuesday 
tie. *.9tk^2jst^nd*fdmJdilie JM tlie Kareneon-t* Six -»« 
the Afternoon, jer the Election of a Governour and De
puty Governs jr for the Tear ensuing, which Elect'on 
will be declared that Evening; and thesaid Co-trt will 
be continued by Adjournment, and held -at tht same 
Place, and during tke same Hours, on Wednesday the 
%Bth ef March, fir the Election of IA. Directors, {which 
will be also one of the Quarterly General Courts ap
pointed by the Charters) and the Election of the 24 Di
recttrs will be declared as soon as the Scrutiny is oven: 
Printed Lists of the Proprietors having Votes, will be 
ready to be delivered at the Bank in Tuesday the zxd 
Instant. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea House, March 1 ,172? . 
The Trustees appointed by Act of Parliament for Sale 

of the Estates of the late Directors of the South- Sea 
Company and others, give Notice, That they intend tt 
expose to Sale by Cant or Auctiin, to tht. best Bidden 
in the Hall ff the South-Sea-Houfe, tn Wednesday tht 
6th Day ef April next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fere* 
noon, thefeveral Estates following, viz. Certain Free* 
bold Letids in Hirwood Park, in the Parish of Glastotti. 
bury, in theCounty of Somerset, late the Estate ef Sir 
Robert Chaplin, Kt. and Bart, [one of thesaid late Di* 
rectors). A Freehold House in Rose-street, Covent.Gar* 
den, in the County of Middlesex, late the Estate of 
William Ast ell, Esq; (one of the said late Directors f 
Several Freehold Houses in Ltthbury, and Prince's-ftrett, 
near Stock's-Market, in the City tf Londen ; Five) 
Ninths ef two Freehold Houses within Aldgate, in tht 
City of Londen, late the Estates of Richard Hiulditch* 
Esq; (one of thesaid late Directors.) A Copyhold Estate 
at Wands-worth, in tbe County of Surrey, late the Estate 
of Peter Delaporte, Esq; (one of thesaid late Directors.) 
The Mannor of Marfton Abbetl, in the County ef War* 
wilk, late the Estate ef Mr. Robert Surman, late De* 
puty.Cafhire of the South-Sea Company. Particulars 
of thesaid Estatei may be had at the Trusteet said office. 

Certsicates (if they have not done it already) that tbey 
have subscribed tbe Test and taken tbe Oilhs required 
by the tale Act of Parliament* and in cafe any of the 
said Officer 1 [hill not beable to attend themselves to re
ceive Heir Money, but employ Attornies for tbat Purpose, 
that the ftid Attornies may produce ihe like Certificates 
ami Affidavits from the Persons tbey are employed by. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea-Houfe,March r i , 172?. 
The Trustees appointed by Act ef Parliament for srai* 

sing Metfty on the Estatet ef the late Snb-Governturt 
Beputy-Gevernwr, Directtrs, Cafiire, Deputy-Cashire, 
and Acctmptant of tht South-See Company, and ethers, 
do hereby give Notice, That the Court tf -Directors of 
the said Ctmpany hath come to several Resolutions 
touching tbe D> btf, "Estates, Interests, or Incumberances 
claim'd by the Perfins herein after mentioned, o« the 
Estates ef the said late Directors, and Deputy-Cefiire% 

vested in thesaid Trustees, mix.. A Refilution on the 
Claim of Edmund Strudwick, and a Refilution onthe 

I Claim of Jbitnat Baevall, severally, en the Estate late 
of William Ast ell, Sfq; (one ef the said late Directors). 
A Resolution on the Claim ef Henry Blunt, on the Estate 
late of Sir John Blunt, Bart, (another tf tbe said late 
Director}). A Refilution on the Claim ef Job?, Baptist* 
Mayer, per Don Matheo Gwx,«lis de Ciijsio, and a Re* 

solution en the Claim of Charles Cotton, severally, on 
' tht 


